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Uonltlanrra sliutiM I tuiilf hi isvfnl not?,
iminfinruVr, nr f lif f lis nit Arip Vol or irtisMno.
Ion, UVirii rlirrku mi IxviM In oilier rlllrs me
if ill llif "( of fiJlrcldiil irlll ilfiliiflnl,

Tho new Department nt Agriculture In nsjcl
rather n liolitnll nfTalr. Hut thero It mora tor It

to grow Tlio new CaMnet ollleer enn easily be
r vised Inlniportnncelij trnnterrlnp;tolilelinrRC
Mitlotn Imrefliis which nro either nut nt plnee
nr not ncnlcil where the) nre

The work nt Congress seems to he cronileil
Into the Inst t1aslo n rather unusual extent.
Whether the rtecnt chancer ot the rules

appropriation Mils have or havo
not ha.l nu unfavorable effect Is n subject
worth) of circtul attention. At least everj ono
can see that the rules ot the. House, nro too ob
structive, that thej seem framed to Inipule
rather than facilitate the tran.actlon of bus'-ne-

ami that the ucul to be materlall)
nmcnucil

H.nio llht rlj must bo allowed to a Senator
who thinks the Interests of his constituents nro
c mlangereil, nml so Senator MltchcU'siltatrtho
np;ilnl(lcnernl Pnrkc maj bo pardoned Yet
the Senntor lias doubtless ero this seen what a
great he dlstln-- ' Some

who samo bo that
ttie then It will be

has such n thorough knowledge of all tho work too bite
going forward on rh era nnd harbors, nnd no
officer perform duties with more
absolute conscientiousness. Thoso who know
tiliu well think Ocnornl l'nrko the last officer
who could bo falrl) chosen for criticism

No Democrat has ccr risen eo an I til) In jmb-li- c

estimation aa tho present Governor ot New
York. The reputation for statesmanship which
(lomnor Hill has appears to he as

a Its prowtu has been rapid fcver)

and

low

nil,

nil

their

In

and

no less

hno

street

on

.iitl IvI III'" IU) IIUIM, 1IJI tUU MillIs ,,. h ,,.
wise one, nml In makes and nsnuiolf moxingtmoothl) Inthosnme

ever) iciieriio wnics exncuj ,urvctIon AmlmennndwoiiHU who
unanimity walk on Urnndwa) obtn rules of

Hill nspart of

uinii, wished- - thnt those down
Tlio onl) with fu.li with of friction on ono

tho-- o going town dollkewLetbem Is young
State ihall

proud Ihc) Is iomernndgoriiiift cnjwJ
all other fill, he nil t..t

inresencln place while President
Clcvclandtikc term. Much attention

pratso has been upon
which dtlivered Ttue-ilo- )

at the dinner of Men's
Democratic Club, Itrookljn. which the

Sun with title, uANotaoloAd
"dn, " Wo make some extracts elsewhere,
which it this nJdres was of the

and occasion, thau which more need
not be said

Shall we tennis parks next
summer T ThcnJsuo rciou wh) wo should

Thero Is implc authority cted in the
"powers that be." to permit their ue

such purpose There I a good precedent
In the use of Capitol pounds lor
jcars ago, and there aro plenty ot good txam
pics in other cities which ue their parks more

we do Aith perhaps the mot con- -

tnieut aud orlgiml s)stem of parks poeseil
bj elt) we hae the least practical lentflt
from them In Haiti more parks ono ma)
on the grus, I'lcnic under trees, and grt

practical benefit
park is Tho narrow spirit that

kept ours fenced with "keep off
nnd the playlu? games

within them, reigned It Is

awlser nnd moro liberal manaciuent
In take the cast Iron rcistrlcttous from our parks
and let us eujo them as the) were
I e enjoved

im: ri.Nio ivro.
The New York Sun commends ns "n mini)

"aownr' an I tho g'eatet net vet witucnd
"In his career" tho confcsIon of President

'Til
a)S
I am n precedent foi the legNlntfun

is by tint nnctmcut offiiono-e-
l,

fHfsMon of tongrev.to which I Hsteniel
jifl think, improvldentl).

Cufortuuatcl) for the his words do
not trul) Mate the case. The bill which ho

11udo to ns Increased the pension
at General Kclle) from $?3 to month,
but there was no that and

which,
"'trllKhtlj tuiwl

fame. 'Hie conditions wcru dlffinut,
nud thero was no "precedent " General
Kelle)'s wasiucrcasetl, wc be-

lieve ho was time, as ho ccrtainl) is now ,

draw Ing a as a clerk in tho I'euslon Office
Ho Is therefore able tarn a subsistence
Yet the feigned tho Increasing

nnd vetoes ono a similar
increase to a badl) wounded soldier who I

totall) nnd absolutely As two
caEesaro this Xcaturo totall) dU- -

was und
about and

for n mau who vvas

nblcto earn, or draw, salar),wa not
half ns great ns his ungraciousness in

defeat the of Congress lu a caic
appealed ns as It was possible

humau s)mpatb)......
Till; l'AKK

It would be nn improvement to some
of our reservations high Iron
fences that them fJhe Ideas what
Is havo changed fclnce tho costl)
fences were erected, the) have out
fashion. But man) squares and trian-
gles throughout elt) remain totall)

ed It is foolith spend moue) In remov lug
lug fences placed at expense the
moro fortunate, parks wcro Improved.
)car6 ago. mone) bo spent, Instead,
sodding aud which havo
never becu Ut nothodc-- v

b) fashion, such haste to eh strov
ver) thing old. Granting that new ideas j

are tho befct, wc need the ones to point the
A touch ot quaint and

fashioned udds n charm to am place Woj
have not much of that charm that we can

the
thoolu taMo was mj much at jauit. La
faytttol'ark lookau) better with on Iron chain

ttl from ono quat pott to another, on
urchins might convenient!) swing, and

over which might step un-

observed? Or, wllh unprotected edge of
lis 1) along Mdewalks, and ult
IU now reccftcs open

Jt is far better ns It I

Let new reservations be flnUhe-e- l nccordiug

lo new Ideap, leave the old ones the
charm eeclutiou tjulet
fa flil on ed high fences impart

I't'llI I(

Jhe the I'ubllt Hchjl 'I rutee. t

about which so much ban ecu ald
lu aud out Is complete aul tatto

An) fair muu mubt now bo convinced

rmiiuusiiKliiiliul.lt

Kii.Mi.o.n.
fcouudexcebbio

(eniten(hudltsn
iiptuthouiauh

butof ull publlo bhouhl nv

Th wniuglouUiiit ttuthtM
toneadl) needed hen of
(Oinmunll) ulmott mlTtr from Uicm

Cougrcbbioual eommllteeii rarel)
iliiTere u (juotloii

if detail. b)
eonllletlug Mews foree-- their

with tuchpcrtiuatlt), tho onl) thing
of Is lliat Jo f dim thing wrong

tvorncwhere, nud punUhment,
lotukc theforMof tutting or withhold

thould bo th
tdUiidern, Iboe MChool srjuabble, und
all other a similar character, should I o fough

I efure )m ( onnu'(iciicri nud not K

too much wrangling nlioul trifles too
llltlo unllcd effort ad auco District

Next ear, It the friends ot the public schools
' will represent Congress tlio need tor

larger appropriations for new school buildings '

and for nav of they will dogrent good,

Would

wheu by such questions as that the
high grade get too much pay, while
the grade cms get too little, the can onl)
do harm. The Cominlsloncr would undoubt-
ed!) weltomc the aid of citizens In the
needs of tho schools to the attention oi

to lc those, who to
Congress must, abandon petty recriminations
and confine themselves to advocacv of sub-

stantial of the schools. In matters of
detail such Institutions must, after lie gov-

erned nut l) tlio shifting opinions ot the popu-
lace but b) tho matured Judgment nf the Com-

missioners.

M'ONniMi on Tin; moon.

Itl It there lln lhl eountr) or the
world n elt) tlio size ot ours, to si) nothing of
Its Imporlincoa tho Cnpltil nt n great nation,
where the old provincial of "following
"the moon'' Is obcred In lighting
Can wo Imaglno London, l'nrls, Vienna, or
Hcrlln sponging tho moon for lljht

of each mouth I It Is too ah.tml
our elt) fathers, not content with that, carry

still further, when nn en-

terprising merchant or citizen nn electric
light front ot his place, nt business, the
public lamps within a radius ot sa) flftj tect
nre cut off, and the citizen Is allowed to pny
his tax for lighting the street do the light-

ing betides. Tho contagion appears to lie

spreading, for thau eighty
hnvo been discontinued In the Cnpltol grounds
tho pat months n plnco of all others
wbero there ought to lw plenl) of light-- not

only for tho credit of tho (lucmment
In the appearance ot things, but fur the safety

protection nf our citizens who lo
mistake made assailing n traverse the public at night.

guWied soldkr, Is at the time slmpl) 'night a crlmo will committed thcro
Invaluable In bis present position No one else i shock community,

could arduous

adverse

acquired

Hill

In

n

asseotlugto

tho

the

old

RANDOM NOTES.

I knm calculated to
unc'p ncr utts t stem tlmu trj lug to get
a crow tied street In n liurrj . Aud ot nil Impene-

trable crowds my cxporlcncchns been that,
with tho single excel tlon or iMltlmore, tho worst
nro to Ire encountered In Washington.
jh lcnM hnc crowJetl ns
w making my wnj along It foot.no mat- -

. .. ... !..... . r..u . .. .itl ..! ...
nielalnitof Importance performs LIll'lll.,. , i,ii.,,f ..,'!

n eeryspcecn lie i,urr)
nosa)s iuo ngm habltunllj

thing Ith singular Democrats nil i o the rond
over the eountr) aro hailing Governor nB their dall) nnd mono)-th- e

comlug tho long sought, long routine; to going town

for leader. question most of nlong n minimum

whether the Governor of l0 , 1'dj while up on

Kmpirc bo forthwith exalted to the f

position all feel lie tho crymau . nut Wnhlngton
nf to nr whether (Via 11 tin Imti ...nn..,1nH

his present
afecond

nnd unstinted lavished
the speech (imcruor

nlcht the Young
of Balti-

more reprint the

show worth)
man the

hac lawn tho

not
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for

the croquet

than
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walk

tho
rlghfof
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grustM

loard, forbUhUn of
has long enough
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which to
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gone of
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us

the

.something

thehatt)

included,

tho

old

of CongreM

the

c uro

few

would
Ilrondwny

the

oter thesidewalk, though
tin) be, to ono person with n definite

point lu liw, there to dnron
loafi r or promenadcr, bent onl) on killing sueh
tlmous the Lord ha mltakenl) them,
and getting In the wn of others who tin trjlng
to utlllzo their. On nfternoon, when
tho girls aic out to show their good clothes nnd

them, fecial I $ if the
bo that n holtthn tun bo more

prtxlucthcot stllMornprofanlt, exaspci-ntlon-

ami nerou- prostration than nu to
make onisV wnj wltliexredltluntior down tho
A enue . Along tho gltldj Mlots of tho (preum-nb- l

male ex half their feeble In.
telleetab'-nrboi- l iu complacent
tion, put forth In simpering, soml- -i

enntemptuou "suing up 'oi tho Md)
tlio wiio Jorkll) pnintlo upund uownj
linrsliiir (hn 1philmi thnt thoi nrn mnlrJ
Ing ii trt mendoui imprcslon Tlic hiok this wnj,
and that, and etcrj woj butnbeud, hill nil oer
thosl1nwalknslf thej it and the other
Ieoplc were trespasser, undgeneralh
tnemelcsronrouii(lednul8pnccf' Some of the
fmiale nro If nnj thing worvs than tho mnles
Notlilngcan cxcecl tho llamboyant
with which n quartet to of the former will
along, nbrent, rrgnrdlofrs of the

juM. tho wholisome, for which otlur peileptrluir

the

his

the

loo

(he

the

all
w ho hat obttter io for their tlmo than tlum- -
sehea w Ith that en plalnl at wonN, 'sir,
jnu nre no gentlemen, or jou would not presume
to u lady while ho Is making t)

tm ortHrself"

The4 ft mule, for tho mast ia 3 una
the Evarts. A, Be--

Idfn thit u clrl Is nev r eo attt o In tho ov ca
oi n man us shr is making u lonl ot hcrtw lv
and that no mnu can be a gcntlcmnu doc-n't-

her on tho success with which shci
does It. On tho nftcnioonl

cotes of girls ma) be seen practical!) dc- -

Ctael.n.1 lu . reltnt vel,-,l- wMol, lie , ." ZXZZZXZ
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tahT
tiamp from New York avenue to Ninth street,
ovci over again, scattering their smile's
right Ictt on the sweet men who
smllo bow 60 on them, all
wiiile thinking winit n lovelj tlmo tlic) am hav-

ing iiiul how Is to know so mau of
bo.vc Mcnnwhilc what nro the boja snjlng

among ns the) bow nudtinllei' In
eases out of ton things not at all

to tho )oung ladle, fnMjucntl) uot fit
iluililllha ctoed. eicent tliat tho amount of i forjounir Imllu'innto hcnr-tlil- ugs be
Hm lneriasc uronosed In tho latter was tho fioin mouth to mouth, Knthcru
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Irnpn nf t niintn lit ( unit rrut It Inn ntiil nitlnbltv '"" 'I ' ...vn.j,
grow rank enough to hlnvl the Miifh ne of
maiden itputntlon

About uk big n thing ns looms on tho horizon
tho small elt) I the Itinerant theatrical munagcr,

tho ndv nnco agent is but n few sizes smaller.
But wheu tho average theatrical man strikes

small town though w o bo In tho
point of view, he llnds himself dwindling

nwn In lmportiinecln a munmr nnd
inluful to his commonl) cl hiio

wjuuin big men
Mm'lar, no precedcut, good or bad, i big things of our own. jou see.our iiliulm

the!Vresldcnta "Improvidence'' In tlon d(Mint out.
nn

probabl)

ornamental

tho

which

reservations
improved.

old

but

they

here,

has

nnd

nml

Washington,

Tho theatrical icople ft el this spciltill in
their relations with the pre Their constant
ernnplulnt UthatthoWushIngtonuewspnersare

niggard I j with them thuunti) others In the
eountr. And I think this I of tho dalb
pajM is, and to hear it iricatcd until muiia
gers of trash) "attractions ' learn Washing
ton Is u good ) hicc tolenvoout their routes
cntlrcl). But the trouble Is, good and uro

l ulmoM alike tho dull) papers heie,H-- j

much space Iw Ing devoted to tho
worthlccsucfis of Iho Darned Stocking," Ilnrk)
Cho)t's to
anal) t merits of tuo Oi ru

pi rformuueo of 'I aut.M This ii u themo
of Journalism which I pretend to under-
stand. Hut tin u notmuch hann is done , foi onl)
a 'ttlckful" or lsglv en to cithei. M lathi t the
audit ueoismado up of VW of the most intclli-ge-

andtultlviiti-- txHtploof thocltj.or tlx
or him lrel whoo tastes huve notleeu tle-- v

eloped be) ond tho "Darnc1! Mocking" stage, the
Istht uum

LITERARY NOTES.

Tiir II Liui n ImsieceivM a handviinotop) of
(llMNlwill'rtOIllllllI'llllf (luklll lCI 1KNI" Ill's

Is a uelui book totliowj Interested in turl
isNiits, and no ono tvti Itij u hit nun
hoiH raeounhis ho ha u ' flood win" nt Inind to

ndord to obliterate an) trace of It,evtu an oln I udvlwlilm 'iht'duldit contains Miiniimikii of
' ruecjtniulu thoUnitoil Hat- und Cauadii. with

fence. And wcare wot ccn certain lhat , Biniuldtrlptlvo rcult of thow nm at

tho
turf lug the

ryed Into tho btrccK

of and

SCHOOLS.

that vur mere

and

Hint apt

Jug

Uut

But

nnd

some

nnd

will nnd

nnd

and

rarnv

ben

of

half

Hlful

four

Hrm
nctlv

who

nine eompli- -

of

hold

more
true

thnt
of

of utts.ns
zing

ot
seven

most

Iinpuitant uiettlnKt. valuoof nuis, bcnlu
or u dghts liiMfbt tlmo on record nt all dlhtaneect,
and iit of winning Jnckc) an rating llxtuius
ir iw. ruiHriiion uiins, mviu ooimrn i r
w uiti. luelinliiig annual, ortho anniuil. In t loth,
foi Jfl M Ad lit.H(J(hslu Hn,'U llroadwn).

I

11 Mton haw a in v club, talle-- the riubof Oil
VoUiiiHit " 'ihoint iuIm rhlp Ih Umltel to thlit)-- i
out, am) thtMihJist of thctlubls the collection of
i aro vobniHol Mtinl liurar) value.

Inirli'H Ihidhv A unit i Hnt oik una hen
liook m hit will (iiilxid Iht'icMUlt or hliihtud) of
lilt an leharat ttr In tho Mexican fit) ol Moulin

ARMY AND NAVY JOKES.

In

Mi M nf W III
I't ate

I inplo) I four of

KliiiiKM. uhieh vviiHi iiiiiit utlv tHiucfiilhi
lis iiiiriHtM ii oil i hiinii ti i. uilh in i rihi tlita
liui'sctut taiiMi of what has almost (rovfl a

th.l tl.Antnii.Hmnttilffirf.itliirlni of I. art.. r COlllsitrtl Ih IHH II Olir n llieiliij. .I group.,., ,s-- -- ...- itl vniLin i ,u, Mnnm, 11 vuiueou
ought to bo appropriated in full Ourteaelurs vrri-lu- in iho lobb ot a hoMelri,
are real!, underbid rather thau our,,ald If ;', K1nV .Jli,;,'""" J 1JSI'".11,"5

iiinlwl It l tluit the lowiraoj readjustment usn Intel, had mint!) got
salarks should lit, iucri astd, not Pint Iho liljslur farmiittuni iiiOW I'olnl ruiul"l and a so

ulth he MLtH.HSlhulliiyroadstiHd,hiniiiMI I
out should Ira tut down lliu CoiuuiUsloiurs llu,l(, ,, fllh, rur. l)rilk(, W),J ,,UrlMK
KCtonioli) ilocisluru tin. Dltlrlel ruinucb nuiikisiinilliui(llriiiliiKbiiiids ot Ilamiton,
,,nl..,,Miill.in works "'Ul Im nlurlil.llii Wiislllinrloll llilim.llatilj In
i wi nn arc llulk ,,,.. n,,,), WUK ihonoij, nndlt ii
nudid that the, arvaliuost drlriu to pari) thi mil i,u,l iho luiidluhl.re. And ihui a

iiojii, ,ubi A.,,! r,iiVlihl,i!il:v:f;,aS,i,l.Vi!tIr!;i,?r:v'r!.
Congrtbbmen nro too think balarles wiikh the nUlu ol tho KlimwHt Ihofulmlngof MuJ
would In counlr) (owns nre at - 'iiiul Mruti ,ot thoeavah,

vm ii,iK..Hi.ii..ri. ... wht ii Iho In I nu dam o tamo on. Of tourm gul- -
.loabtaacpialohtre. ll)nt ,,in Ul0UKl)t

Miouldtcaeh them tliat thu eoH of living i ttlutattd liy Iheii luiunt ui.
i.lu.hIi Hum nt thilr liouies tountt is with thn alKirlglual tlgaifilgiiv t n thfneicgrinnr .,...... i . in.niiii. tnoiiiiiiil ni t in m.
und that, theiefore, Kulaiies, nut oul) of leneh mlt fiv,i miiIIcJ at thin lejoind, i,
fie, m

lerlioualely higher
HicechuuW a

'Jhe Jnlere .t i
linarlubl)

Mjuabb1c

tie- tlio
'IhdrmluU&artt-tinid-
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freUurt then
which
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cut taken

the
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grnnteil

thcbojaroiutto(eo
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looks

prett)
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nud
nud

perplexing

wchnvc
there

hope

bad
b

demonstrating

latest arrangement varlet)
ho Com-pu-

Ii

'I

h

and

MU(I

mid
tho urn ol noiiU luisboon loraotli n. lliit.Mut
- , wlun iho iimlttrnailu.l tilstais, unxtt
i Aoi.llnuh wiotli, mil .lowt.l lifs Inloriiitr ti
Kiliuat otilil. III ivlikll lio IiimI Uili f.lii II

no nn. I In KiilUntr) in iiLtlon vrlih liiillnns
Oiil unlio (.iiininisloio ilMlalta tliat lio vns
i. ill "lulling iho Mulji t liir,"uinl Mils inllicl)
iKiioiiini ol liNnnilikoiinttftilints.limlnKini
ilrr.ti.sl Hull, illilll iiisllitil to his uiMiit
hollli n hi lot I lm n Jil.tlto ot tho hhioIii
lona It Isto iMilmiMiltla initttti ullliitt uitli
till. auk an liuuliiljlotAi luniitlon,

1'iolitablo flu alii .
tloiilon WoiM

Drnthnf Tweed's DnltRlitcr Her ftplcndld
M editing llfts-,liii- lgo Itlllnn nnd tlio
Htewnrt Kslnto MunUacsy'a t'ostl) I'lc
I nro Drnvrs Like n Tlientre flotham Notes
nnd tlosslp Intcr-Rtat- o Commissioners
An IXlmate of 'llnddlRore" and oilier
Thrntrlcnl.,

ork.
on

X,,... . - -vjv .. .,
manager as an Inter Mate raimnmiiiititrar itimii),i

(Special Correspondence--. tloner has greatly up newspapers, the ground hog far kept up his reputation
Nnv York, Febniar j 1837. and somo them have Inquiring Into the . for w nccurnc) .

"jiun nro 1110 uiigiiiy miicui ' inua iiiroueu ... ...., ".j ."."'" ' t,, ". ... ,..... i. ti,
to en out tho day when I read an- - S"v" ."'"" n.,crc,.1.uI,.on.-'r- ! W.1"'," ' Ono most nbomlnablo In tho ' "'"'"""'" '"''' ..V.... ",.j.. rcccinniiouncemeni oi iicnin or a unuguicr oi 1 Mul j,'cw llallroad, ono
llam .M.Tweed, which newtpapers added most enterprising tho Long Island Sound ! ',,lli Th"a list tho w eildlng gifts, their cost, and the lines from Jcw ork Boston, nnd
donors, which she received on her marriage, on which has Just under the control presl-M-

dent .1, Iloslwlck. Mr. Clark IdentifiedTim.nJl, 1S.1, onl) Hxticn jiara ago 7,Ar B lint Iiir nonio ort of Interest
tho daunt Tweeds exultation nnd honor Lnnir Smmd steamers, nnd It Is In- -

anddl.pla). They were subscribing a statue fejrcdlhat ho would not lielmpnrllal as between
othliii tobobulltinniioof lhoellpnrks, which
wnslolionnmedTweedplnzal AMiat bonder,
then, thnt In tho ni count of tho wedding of the
daughter tho donors should deslro their gifts
described nnd their extrntagant cost an-

nounced ? The) sent notes to all the papcts,
gllng facts; and from Tweed's house a
full list was sent to all tho papers, oer the
sigiialiireof'l-ote- e). Ms prUato secre- - nn paragraph, whoe onl) alue m

iho name not belnp for publication, but ns was It was exclusive news cr)
a guarantee ot good faith. II will bo curious to
traeo thofatoof these gHcrs, particularly If It
Is done h) one who personally know tho mnjorlt)
otthem. Tweed, the father, hlmelf gavo the
brldon finennnlon In New Orleans, which
her husband look her, and n cluck for $100,000,
nnd the cheek was caheil, too In tweHe-mont- h

Tweed was powerless, underlndlctiniut,
andshortl) nftcrwason Blackwcll's Island as
a coin Iclcd thief. A little later ho was a fugi
the; was recaptured nnd thrown Into Ludlow-strL-

Jail, unable to etbtaln ball, Thcro ho w as
taken caro of by Foster l)cwc), his former pri
vate secretary, who paid $1.1 a week for his
board. At that time Tweed had not enough
money to pay alaw)er, and gae one ft draft on
Jn) Gould, which latter refused to accept)
Trinco" Harry He net, then a Senator, gavo the

a $2,000 diamond croM, In )cnr or bo
Genet was convicted cmbezxltng elt) funds,
escaped, was long a fugtthefroni justice, tin nil)
returned, got oil with n fine, started a bar-

room aud failed; and now almost eer) dav I
htm on tho street, without dia-

monds or an) thing to cross or bless hlrmelf
with. Hugh Smith gao n jd,UO0 diamond
locket. Ho died a few ) ears ago, while apollce
commissioner, and had a, grand funeral; aud
eer)bod) who knew the corruptness ot tho old
fellow lnughd as the procession down
llroidwa). Police buperlntcudeut James J.
Kelso gave a Sl.'VX) lee bowl, aud one can get a

cry handiomo bowl for that sum. Kelso Is
now nn Inspector of streets at n )earl) sal an
less thau $1,500 James A. Ingersoll, who was
shortly niter conlctci witu otiicrs or tne lung,
and Is now II. In grateful obscurity here,
ga c a diamond w heat spray for tho w hlch
cost $2,500. A little, Insfgnlilcnut, Iguorant
police judge, by uamo Cox, gao chain
and diamond locket worth $5,000, nnd died
few )cars later needing tho tnone). Judge
George B, Baruard, a brigand on tho Supreme
liencii, gaeoni) gold, uiamomi, ana
pearl necklace. Ho was Impeached wtthlu two
years, in spite of the evidences of his poverty
which he put In as part of his elefeuse that he
had been an honct Judge, and died few )cars
later, lcalngaue&tatc lu Government bonds of
$85,0001 Barnard was ono the Catlfornln
Argouauts who cstaped from the San Francisco
vigiiancocomnuuceaiong wnn unison.
The cime to New York, nnd Tweed made Btr-nar- d

Supremo Court judge, and Aatson was
made County Auditor Ihomas J. Cramer, n
Senator, gao a $1,000 slHcrsct! Eugtue l)ar-i-

n court ofllecr, gac .VK) for spoons Cor-
nelius Corson sent n coral set and watch which
cost $2 000. Wouldn't i Ither of them like to be
ablo to la) hU hands semi occasional!) on half
lue sum gae awa io piene power mat
was timebefucr, Thero were clfts. too.
bv nomo Indict; ono of $o,0(0 in n diamond
locket nnd gold chiln from n pcron whom I
mt In front of the post offlco the other da) In
a thlrlwlollarsult. fchelnsMcd on telling me
of herlater Iroublin. I hid known the others
bht was a school teicher when she flret met and
1o(h1 Iwectl. He spent large sums on her, and
tnl?l shorth aftr she gae this $5.000present
to Tweed's daughter, he ubandoned her for an-
other woman, nud eao her ind Thomas C
Fields a cool M .15.000 lo nao tho eountr).

(She and Held lived lu Canada In povert) for
ears, aud bodied there a iar nirn Thecr

same eirlhit Tweed tnld this $IU5 000 to be
rid ot his old love, he boutrht n $T3,000 house
,nndfurnlhedltat nco4 of $50,000 to satlsf)
tho new loc: thin, too, was niter his

'yarrtst nnd Indictment aud politlcil downfall1
In't that an Illustration without parallel of an
old fool's Infatuation? now, I wonder,
(what ha become of all the necklaces and
watches aud diamonds aud tdlvcnvaro which

I hese precious fools gae tho poor bride !

-- 1 1 hear itio complaint of Piwonii Hall Butler,
butter mlses who hnvo nciiulrc"! Iiof tho creit law of Choato

tho

dra-
matic

American

don't

marched

i man, ammst .judge iiuton as trustee oi tuo
fctcwart estate, largel) commented upon ns an
amazing document come from a law firm of
such standing. It condemned as not onlv
voluminous but erboe. It Introduces a great

of matter which law vers sav uulusltatinirH
will thrown out by nnv Judge before whom a
mouon. a.,ucua of earefullv
cnaracienzeu civil nrm
charges thronn In lo frlglitcu
io comuse pumic jtimpntui. jioiv tlic latter is

nall the plaintiff a msterv Tiulce
Hilton undoubteillv cot a cooil Ms slice tin
Stcnart estate, tiut .luilfo Hilton olo illil a
Breat I. of

nt nm lost.Stewart for the drv troods at
Teuth stretet was not so preposterous a n

for Mrs btewart as man) Imagine
death Mr. Mew art was iu Itself a sad
to that business, lu the same sciim'

' . ., . . . ..

,

, .

t

i t

. .

i

n greit iditor liuinidlatili uron time
Til pli.... ...v.. oi

i') it eiuie pcrpunaui), nnu 111 me
itaine wav Mr, fctew art's buglneps huincdlatplv
and for a conBldcrahle languished aftt r iiin

This was parti) owing to Hewort's ab-
surd opposition to a Uroadwa) ratlwa). In the
absence? of accommodation on Broad

Ijl? Im- -l

fnnunicrablc a u
which, could

underbid fctew art. I do not question if
tho truth could lie known, Judge Hilton
bought a losing business from Mrs.
It at rate, one she could not
It i$ prosperous now, but tlmo and thu Broad-wa- y

railroad havo brought about tho change.
Uut to the that will bo au Im
mensely profitable suit for tho law )ers, for it

bo fought to tho death b) tho most
und expensive Iaw)crs on both

sides It will lat through man) )ours, and
It fs lluall) decided tholaw)ersou liotli

tided get Immen'o allowances out of the
estate, Iho breaking of wills is a more
proll business than making

wit tho lawyer In theplav, whosa)sofa
6tubboru client's "I hope I havo drawn It

It can be Is true satire.
'Ihese suits before tho fcurrozatc. are v en

might) akin to brigandage.
A u strange illustration certain old and

the life, death, and burial of
tho two fctcwurts presents. For that
ono about tho that about
riches which take wings and 11) aw a). Imagine
tho toil and deprivation through which old
fetewurtwent to accumulate an Immense estate,
which was u burden, onl) It might become
the pre) of snatchers and contestants at

Imagine his building a cathedral to eorcr
the uurblo sarcophagus which was
contain remains, ami )et havo his bones
hidden by burglar aud
who without imparting tho kuowledgoto
bio distrustful It doesn't

to mo that the of a millionaire in
moro worth living than of an anchorite. 1

never hear of a man accumulating a million or
woman laKingmtt veil wmi

out thluklugthat the rest mankind havrhcon
rubbed.

'I ho scattering uf thofetcwart art gnller)
Illustrates tho iiiorusQ Phllosoidiv that

all that gllsltns is uot gold, have seen it
in the M t,w art mansion, and though

were pieces tho few greot
pictures were worth visits.
lioiiheur's "llurfeo I'ulr" und Melnsonler'A
"lS07"wcre thogreat features of this private

too private Imbed, and tho ono grail
lleatloii In finding that It Is to lo broktu up i

in the thought that pieces ma) placed
In some whtro the) can bo tsetn 'Iho
Melssoulcr is torn) the more attractive) of
tho two It is a troop of I rench cavalr)

an imaginary ollleer, who Is fcUppoHcd to be
in the position of tho observer. rot out) Is
ever) t)c on this leader, but

horse's too Ihoobservtr finds that his
that of tveri man and animal on ttie

not

aI.h....a Mt t.tsti rtt tlsn 1.y.Ll

fur Mr.
continue I lil jeprcMentntlvo lu

cm led, Hie
actual price paid for Jlodtcllnetl
to tell, it w lOJ.UK), fur hu had
ludnn offer lhat sum frhud whom he
w as tie strung thould puuse-.- Mr,
mc)crdiduot entertain propodtlun. Uut
ho JutereHlng llgurcit which

o cv r) not
'iho hut lasted Km than

receipts havo ttruiid altovu nil
expciiMi about 50,00" (loud iw theatre,
Un'lliy Or Iitti cuuwrt troupe. Hut Mr.

tr Iho real of big picture
galler) tuialhr work! by famou
urlUtU, 10 uumuieu uui) muto

ik iilfnti. fiikli u m In hue linn-- "i "" .rv"v ". .:v:7 rrrr. :rr ;. ..r.tunruK iiii(iiii mi ii uuwuiiiir tuiti iu ut ii ..-

Out of ttii galkr) .Mi.
Alliainbra Is aluiu.t nllli- - fcilJilmcitr lias ohl ilia.WW iialulliiL's In

out noaralUI III liUtor) olilrou.atlo tlio samo moutlis. 'I lint isn't
lrli!, car auiouut to Anil assuming be got 1(I0,(KjO lor lue

H7,, katliiL' a prollt of lS.KM, llio "Chrl.t" iiiui that his on
I,nn ill Ijnil n illi l.li ml fnrtw.lx a total lius'iius of 75.)0. lie

ptrlotMr. Kurtz thit thero Is Jtlll money In
the religious racket, for he. expresses a willing-
ness to pay $100,00(1 for a painting, of equal slie
and execution on the of "Tho Crucifix-
ion." ho Invites American artists to

Kurtz Is not religious but pitrl
otic, and I fancy tho two combined would bo a

aluablo racket to w

Tho brief paragraph w hull I sent ) Vxh. """ !M" 'T?,C ",0ng
... Ji V .. .iim..i tho mllllnir. ot latiiiiv u wiu ui'i'imiiiiiriii. tit ittij nuiivni
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...."iu "ir .....
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i.v-.- v. . . inn siniii-Li- r riiiiuniiiii'3 uinjmntainf (lift tinu ntiil
tho

of shoro A to
I come

A, la
,

were i,i Island

of

lug

mass

stem

if

of

theso lines and tho Sound shoro rallwn)S. This
morning tho .s'ioi. without naming an)bod,
points illreclh nt Mr. Clark In nu editorial, In-

timating that lie belongs to n class of "unlit
men who hnto served In railroad management,
nnd whohivo distinguished themseUes therein
b) trnllleklng Iho stock and aciurlllcs of their
own road., using tho knowledge gained ns
oillelals and trustiis for their nersonnl emolu
ment," All this seems tohato grown out ot

Dew In mind
tary, that of a wide-

to

a

bride a

hair

John n
a

a

of

n

forth

Aud

And

Htldel

snread feelluir aealust a
I while I am at it I might ns well

apologize for another in tho snmo
letter. It contained w hnt I thouuht w ns a rattier
good tor) at Iho expense of m old friend nnd
associate, Mr. C Croffut, otthc Wnshlngton
'(. It related how Chi rim A. had

taken occasion dig him under the ribs with a
rapier like pin point for asking n notice In tho
.hji nfawviihkM ttook" ho had written about
the Vanderbllts I totd tho joku lu Iho best
goodnatuivon thoauthorltv of Cwffut's
publisher, Mr, Helford, of Mesrs Ik Ifonl,
Clarke & Co But Mr, Croffut condemns tne
out Mr. Bel ford's own mouth, and I feel that
I cannot better retract tho Joke and npologlze
to Mr. Crolfut than h) humbh printing Mr.
Belfonl's words ns written to Mr.
and underscored b) seunelwdv tho letter
sent to me 'Mr. Shanks published w Ith con-
siderable embellishments tho stor) of Dann's
editorial. Mr. S. prints tint Dina sild the
book was worthless Ahatldldsa was

Litis iksil.f run tit tiiiin nf amir
ahiabtc time vi) tuck vvrtfiltn mhjectt." Of

course, I regret m) error In mistaking "worth-
less book1 for "w orthless subjects," for If I had
stated tt rightly orlglnalh, there would lino
neeu a lOKO on crouui innn, aim uiur
frleniTs, the VonderbllU

The dlftlculty with Kuddlgoro seems to bo
that Its moth o is merely to imko ridiculous a
st)lo of dramatic art which wa alread) sufil
clenth ridiculous Is a burlesque of old
niclodrami and opera theme was worn
out ago b) rlancho and others Not onl)
has tho oMst)le mclodrann beeu fetrgottcn
tho ago having outgrown the taste ecn
rianche's tleer burlesfpies, too, arole)oml tho
recollections of present theatre-goer- The
themelsa deallretter treated than It de-

scried by totli Mr. Gilbert nnd Sir Arthur SulII-vi- n

Mr. Gilbert's libretto Is a little labored
and has fewer of his logical absurdities thau an)
of his pieces; nnd tho compjny hns done more
ambitious nud less popular lu this than in
the "Mikado' nud pkecs I should si)
thnt Mr. Gilbert has written for tho limited

of old who can recall melodrama
lu Its prime, nnd SlrArthurbulllvnn selected
an audience of mii'lcil rather than of
lovers of melodies. Nevertheless, the play Is
going to bo a go fiuauelill), for tho
ot tho writer and composer arc such as will
command attention, If not approal, of nn) thing
the) submit.

I met Charlie Galoi,thedrnmatlst,lrtstntght,
andtheconcrsitlon turned lu somo way loMIss
Dauray, of tho Lccum, her peculiar abilities,
and the signal failure of production of
Uronson Howard's recent pla). Mr GaUor
said this Mls Daurn was not so much In

loo with American pla) as formed) a
of Howard's failure. I suggested

that if Damra) a modern
play with a clnracter full of fuu nnd pathos
nllcrnntiug sue wouui pronaoiy mane a greai
hit as n character actress Mr. (ia)lor he
had w BUeh a pli) but couldn't even
get her tolMen to It read or read It herself. I
tell this parth a explinatory of (ia)Ior's
onlulon that lMura unfeel
ing cold toward great Amoricau draims and
fiartl) point out to how ma)

In Ga)lor's good
William F. G. Ihankp

A GREAT ENGINE OF
The Mont Pou-crru-l Clun In the World tntic

Tested Soon, tin the Vntnmnc Itlvrr, tar
XVnHhlngton.
No nutter whatunv bo tho outcome of the

contest in Congress the question of
arming our sencoasts and of unking

for tho national defense, Aahlng-to- n

will havo tho distinction of being the
place at which will bo tested n
which Its projectors claim Is tho most pow-
erful gun constructed or proposed In tho world,
having the greatest power penetration of

the longest range, with beet precision,
and enpa hi o of a moro rapid rate of firo than
an) other. This great engine of war Is now
iiearlv completed at Beading, Fa. It Is soon to
be erected at n point on the Potomac Ulvcr,
near this it), where It will bo Mtbjected to
the nio,t severe tehts, mch as

In one hemr with a charge of IW0 poundsto '?.' l'RUt. ."?"? ndapted Powder, nnd centred
ns a nciion wnn criminal ,,1(..LnninrtHi.fiin,1if i.m nr imi i.m..ntlin dffenilnnt r
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Vweight u1Iuk nt 'J.tHKJ fed
eeeouuoi iiiuiiMeioeii, neutering i,uuu
liounds of projectlks in one hour, an amount
of work, istiuiatct! In foot pounds, far greater

can he piriorniwi (ouuuuou.i (as indeal in bullcup that estate IHsex-- ( liotl coulcsli.l luttlc) an Kuu nnj
:.ua!,0 "' ?1.000 oml UKao. lift him hj 1Miii,re.,.r ot nni uulirlal.
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This powerful weapon is to result from tho
eimvercion oue of the old ustlron smooth-
bore which the Government has had

as the d.ath af-- 1 for Tears, ami which hue heuilecisaneiispaiiernsarropertj. takes nouccd "iitiKcrUcildo" andutterli useless forrnlillllil n unuiluiiinp Uli u hi Inrruli - .. ....- .v ..v..-i-r- .. .......j m' Miiecomuuoii9 wanare
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live, aud to submit It to Proof tleshruatcd In
the statement, in presence of the
rresMcnt, me uamnci, ami memwj, the elevated railroad carried shoppers to t)f Concresftloual committees who-- o

Sixth avenue and built ui ncM loTuvestlgato such inittersgoods houbcs with cheaper rents, ,..,,
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(Irani? and MJntt Cbat,
port complain

graucc whole-onio-

who wine
bltual properties

prcBerviUK
poses aro durived solelv from the irrano that
originates the The of grape
varlet) Is Important.

Thu t)poofuport wine would bo that
best adapted which has tho least

amount of alcohol aud of unconverted grape'
sugar, iuo ngm proportion oi ncuis aim iruu
salts, and that vinous fragrance adduced Dr.
Drultt, thu grapo blossom perfume, actual

and not that flavor of alcohol separate
tho fadi d Inoslt) (llguratlvel) hpeakf ng)

fruit in deca), and thu coiiserpuent uoudescrtpl
tasto of man) ugel and high priced ports

Tho Portuguese varieties utl the
ports of Oportt) hnvo but onl) recentl)

found their place lu vlne.vards
.Meanwhile of other good vurletks tho bcot suc-
cess has Iwtn achieved for superior ports from

'Irousheau vino and from Crabh's
Black liurgund), (Pinot nolr,) hleli prior
propagations

California port of comim reels gtncrallv the
the poor, tin tilted, nnd cheapest

all, tho Mission grapo High above these tower
the two ports from tho jut named grapes of

origin Apparent!) luttrcitctf, but
nevertheless truthfully, tho writer ventures to
preuici wini irauus iuuck uurguiuiv is iuo
coming iort IJtlng liiallrt

profuse)), Crablri fcuetl J(iirgund)
serve Its extractives am

'

Port lim
its true fruitluess,

nu Ire tho In unimpaired atuu
tlance In IkU thane ma) sjtlsf) een
gent Dr Drultt full)

Thnt wine, how ever, In Its purilv holds nearly
two lis of grapo brand). nils comes
under the head of the tight iiltio per cent,
of tho crop of wlnouf California, of wiJrh
Hun Francisco teinpcrauco heturer, .Mr. r,

recentl) erroucousl) Informed his audlenee
that tho uholc one humtml per cott. of the Cali-
fornia wlno crop belonged to, namelv, fort lied
wine 'Iho of Mr,
vvas ill used with thu tw York
tribune. Assertions of absurd and uutruo

will hardl) udv unco tho eausoof
temperance. Moro light, gentlemen lecturers,

llrstl
pii)sicai maxim exacts iuo iuc&c-uc-

iriitf wor poiiot tuo coin iinuiio

thoonicisof

da) tho war In deference watc wlno which
Me inked Ih.b Moro than California

haa had the ripe uro tuo olco
hoilc V. raiiMHiui'r.

wus

auld

tho

rntu- -

vcars

Si7

f.alt MrN.Kluc k.
eln of frlenli hnvo

Jile. Iliiltliuoio .tmrrletin ii)h
AiniMatK.wiiotir iuj rmK, u.r.

M,'.,itlcd liicttdaj., leluuui)'
iitdlM4w, uan ttuiiKlittr

tin lab II, Hall, and her i.iothuMiui
iluriUtKtut, Jourolhu iclathtii

riioi
iizr. (loeiiutii tin. anil..:'"....:::.,..;''.m.:

vnw

Me

Mi. Clew
OOUIfC'OI

iitr ttnt ran tint; lian durlny thattlirto nimioiisootthooii
Jiuotinl the mmtpf JW,'Xsi! Aii'l Is fallli clilitwiilluitswlK

and
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TOPICS OP THE TOWN.

(senile spring! Ftherenl mildness,
It really teems tho backbone of

tho winter was Tho ersary of tho
natnl dm of Washington was bnlmv
malikn's am1

lt,j.

l.uiU

stub, wholo city turned outto
nt

stirred
of

ot tho
i,y

to nt

of

to

own

ami

tho

orncrof Poicrth nnd
to taken

delight In keeping their sprung knu-d- , spn Inrd
old horos neios tho regular crmlng,
blnckliwlliowa) nmUomiiclllnKlioorlotownlk TltHSIlAV MAIICH

them. 11,0 nuisance 1.1.1 iiioiwh ,w "'M MJ fo.7-- :
Wc mtit rrnd print of us,nny weather, but theo camn hllMmff pooin to

tnko dlnhotkril lu rrgulatlng
horses In this wn) Inmudd) wenther.
TlieMHillcttlnioJurMlctlonln pninle, nnd
thei should attend tn butne.

ho Ste tm-- eitlug Com pan) ha egot pei mlt
to make connet with their mains on I),

F, and Ninth stretK IInothe) nNoiiiicr- -

mlt to nllow to temnln nnpm s nt
the of Ninth nml streets dangeroutj
nllko to tho horses and to thoc of

I.nt In that
werotrentedto the unnccuMomcd

of smnll okiinn pumng up bctw e'en the car
nn examination by tho Inspector

was found that steam was escaping one of tho
man htde, nnd that Its neilon was making
hole In tho roadw that ould bo dnngerous for
linpr. The steam shut (it! at tho gene rating
plant, brlek was nlaeed lis tho lnicUor to fill
up the hole In the nud meanwhile tho ioo-pl- e

along will wait for deeloi-ment- s.

Thank llemonl For this steaMou at least tho
aiiousprojcct9 for desecrating tho parks nnd

breathing place of our grnnd elt) )nc been
shehod. Gen. Montgomery C. Meigs
honor an engineer for his crelitnblo feat of
tntrerduclngrotoinno water Into tho city,
nn architect ho has done daiungo to our
lieuutlful pnrks to counterbalance, nnd
than eounterbalnncc

In fact, ho was. In conjunction with
his economical ltnndall, who,
on score of siu Ing to tho Go eminent, ruined
the appoarni.ee of tho Smithsonian grounds nnd
Judiciary with tho hugo monstrosi-
ties put up cord mo with tho Ideas of Gen.
Montgomery C. Meigs nt ten dollars' day hi
addition to his regular pa.

Tho meeting of tho old tlreinen tho oluutcor
men In Alexandria last Tuesday was
But when got full rum and thoso on op- -
poslto sides In tho Into war began to tntk oer
their battles oral fights occurred, was inc
tnble. Aud will bo to the end of tho chapter
and until tho last soldier It may Ik? said,
however, that whatc occurred In tho
Old Iiurgh was romeuted nnd engngeni by
parties from dtlmoro nud Washington ho
Iteil the cltj for spree, nnd who no heard tho

of mmlo bullet In their lit

Tho Hon has rmstcd bill for nbollsl
of the execrable on the street rallwnj

of the city, nnd to compel tho companies to
bctw nnd outsido of trucks with mate-
rial tlush with the grudo of tho roadway. This
bill wns thollonso nt prcWous ses-
sion, but was holed In tho Senate. Thcro

day passes that somo ono docs not
loo wheel from carriage of theso
projecting tl nnd moro than onco wheels
hao been torn Trom tho It hns
been In oicrj city of tho

nnd bo hoped that thn Senate will
tho above bill and reecho the

thnnks of ever) whodrlveiMchlclo In thh
eommunlt),

Tho le.mrt of tho .Senate nmttteo on
tho 1'ublio epeciall) sev croon

Powell. Whether thco strictures nro
descrv od uot, tho Commissioners did wrong to
appoint an outsider superintendent. vo
ought to have homo In tho particu-
larly, and will not do to sa) that wo nut

good material for the work can Ik found
elsewhere.

The police surgeons havo petitioned for nu In-

crease of ten dollars per month pn . The) now
fort) dollars the) hnve to attend

also to tho men of tho Tiro Department, ond
the police soon bo incrensetl, the nd- -

nnco praxed for seems lensonable. If the sur
geons attend to their duties the nro
well worth dollars per mouth.

The Urat Vliglnln llrlKade, Gen. Stephenson
commanding, has been entered for tho National
Drill, well two squadrons
battalion of light nrtlllerj. Thcro nro

regiments In tho commutid, especial! the
Int. the Ittchmond Iowlt7crs can hold

theirown with nnj In thn eountiy. Hut
chance should bo let slip to win honors for

the Plato In contest. Therefore
to be hoped that Governor 10 uso his In-

fluence to tho attendance of tho cadets of
tho Virginia Mllltar) Institute, who drill nnd
dlsclpllno modele"d on that of West lolnt und
wlllcompaio favorably with It. After our local
militia the of tho District would like to
poo the success of tho troops of Rtato with
which we hove close nnd social rela-

tion.

The clerks in tho Department! come under the
provl-lons- tho clght-ho- law well

for the Government. To require them
to return to their desks ork half tho night
for weeks at tlmo pa) ocon-on- i)

nud abuses of olllclul authoiitj. To
bring tho ork up to dato nil right, but Uncle
8am rich to pas for oervlco rendered
him. Of clerks dare not kick

gardless of action Congressortho Execti tho injustice nbovo rcferretl to, for then tho
tho

members

lluitatiei.its would hnuiionthcni inntantcr.

LIght tlecdi werotllctl with tho Iteeordci
Deeds on Thursdu) last, tho

ed for record In single day within tho
liistoo of thoomee. Trul), Mr. Matthews, even
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Now, If In thU ulckctl .orfil
that L'hief L'lerk luuiunnsllkiB moro than an
oilici It u to hold lticetcomerBo" nllhlouh
woman. Jlulmduldeiitly heard of tho man)

lace's tcmUr comirenUini Mllli loir ones,

THE CASUAL, CYNIC

Rssan tolio n Critic nnd Itevtews nn Adrcr
llsement.

Tho stjlo of niUertloment which sometimes
meets tho e) o In tho thentro prograinmo Is of n
rncy Mat or that Is almot stnrtllng, Theiti Is so
mu6h money and thought expended In

wlthsuch ortglnnl roults, that
there IsoboikI ileal of Interest about ndMrtltc-men- ts

after nil. As reading matter they nro
open to tlio snmo objection as n ilkllonnr), In
lielnir rather dlseonnocteil. but thei nro not
teiltousi If ) oil don't llko tho tt) lo of ono nullior...
majority of tieoplo nro to
reading that the) wtllrwlnnj thing rather than
nothing. The porhrsln nrnllwn station fur-
nish mcnttl nroxen ler for thn waiting tnvclcr If
he can get notetter. hat man, left tn the rholco
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and so wo rend tho ndv trt laments, which arc not
such bad literature either.

lam rreotn confers, though I don't llko the
folio st)lonf thentro programme nt nit, I hnvo u '
furtlvo liking for tho advertisements. I don't
vrnntthemlikcMnlvollo'sgrcntnetV'thrutupoii
me," i iiko tno programme in serve us runmso
enndldl) iindcouvtuleiitl),but with thatdonel
don't enro how mum "mls,"thov npiKndtoltjtho
more tho merrier.

Having thus established ni) tnpnelt) for the
position of litcnir) crltlcofthoadverttvmentsby
ftankl) coufetvlng that I read them inn) nil
who criticise, ni) work tlo ns falrl) t I will

what I licgiiii to sa) . Thcro Is a clnss of ad-- v

crtNcments I somot lines see In t ho programme
and from tho fart that I don't sec It In other
patcr, I Judge thnt thev tonlder tt partleularlv
appropriates to thn theatrcgolng publk'. I nm
tnellnetlto recent their assumption. Wo hnvo
elonenwa) with the Idea thnt there Is n sin In
going to tho theatre; vro tlnliti thnt Its nissttcln- -
t ions nro not degindlngbut elevating; thnt its
patrons nro largely mnda up cfTcllglous iKHiple,
eertnlnl) of eminent!) moral nud respectable peo-
ple. Then wh) doe1 u patent medicine mnu call
usall"lk)s,"not in tho)outhful but tho fast
sentoof tho wonl, nnd tell us to drink his stuff
boemsoit ttkasnwav tho rocky feeling In tho
morning r" His familiarity is In bad tatc; his
Insluuntlon thnt wo nro going to feel "rock)"ls
wilgnr. lloofftrs further Inducements to us tn
takohtimcillcinoby snjlnglf wodo wo "won't
need n shoc-hur- u to put on our hats In tlio morn-
ing." Foroiirlnfoinuitlon It Is tidied thnt "all
bars hnvo it."

To tho great majority or tho nudlenco that pe-

culiar quallt) of u tonto which enables ono todls-pcus- o

with n shoe-hor- n tn adjusting n hnt would
bo of little tie, nud tt Is snfo to assumo thnt tho
fact of Its being so much recommended for tho
Inconveniences which nttend drunkenness will
not recommend it very highly to sober people.
A moro astute ndvertlslng mnnugei, Itseemsto
me, would try to mnko for his medlclnon moro
general icputntlon. Tlio persons who need n re--
stomtlv o after n spreo nro IlkU) to II ml It nt
ban. Tiio people who might bo icrsundcd to
tnko it for some of tho ordinary Ills of tho llesh
may bo discouraged b) this special npplkntioiiof
Itsculcac), nnd the) nro really tlio largei part or
humnult ) , In theatre s or out. The mau who goes
out for cloves makes moio nole than tho man
who sits still, but there nro only n few of him af-
ter all.

Gives Mr. Ho wells n Gentle Trod.
Mr. Howclls writes ver) plenslugl) In tbclob-rua- n

ldrpcrnboutthoshort-ster- ) lltcraturo of
our couutr,but he provokes u icpl when ho
speaks of ono of Miss Jewctt's stories "where tho
material of a much longer talols wlldl) Hung
awnj." Thero Is tho highest authorltj fer be-
lieving thnt "thero Is thntaveth moro than Is
meet nud it tendeth to pov crt) ," nnd Mr. Ilnwells
story nf "April Hoies"in the snmc iffinvr opens
nsif It w ero nn Instnnco of thnt disastrous econ-o-

, It Is better to spend the material for a long
story In a good short one than to mnke tlicmaterlnl
for a short stor) into a poor long oue. Mr. How
olls'flclcvcrnossncvirdescrtflhlm,buthl9iuntcrlnl
must bo gctt Ing short, for the ro Is none whatev t r
npparentln his new stor) ns )et. Ho Is simply
talking of nothing at all, and doing It well. A
goodmethol isan ndmlrablo thing In n story-
teller, but It does not enable him to dipen,o w Ith
thotor). An ngieenblcst) Io nddsn grentcluirm
to literature, but tt docs not atone foi n hick of
lden Itevders will be apt toprcfei the prodl-gali- t)

which Mr. Howclls deplores In another,
rather than the pnrMmonj he has fallen Into
himself.

The National Drill ricturen.
Tlio lithogrnphs which ornament the windows

with n view of the coming Nnttonul Drill uro an
object of consldciablo attention. It was not
know u when the drill was proposed that It would
bo neeewnr) to makosiichcttonslvochangcsin
the topographs of tlio Ut) Inotdertorcndcrlt
effective. In fact there has been nothing said In
nil tho prcpnnitorj talk about removing all tho
buildings between tho Capitol and Monument.
but thej arc nil gemo In tlic picture-- Noi hns
thcro been nnjtlung lienni about diverting the
Potomac Into a new channel in front of tho
White House, nor about setting tho Cnpltol slde-wi-

ns It appeals lu tho picture. Ihe Monu-
ment has consldciablo alterations about Its base,
lakes nro converted Into terra tlrmn for the con
venience of the marching soldier', but wo nit'
Kind to iiothe that it Is not to bo tut off. It Is
rcpn utcd at full height, though theto is not
quite room for It lutheplctuiouud the apex hns
to project into tho margin. I'ct haps tho novel
apiHjirunco of the Ut) ns repiesentcd in these
pictures inn) bceicphiincd bj the fact that the)
w eio made by eouic one at a distance, vvhoo idea
of Wuihlngton vas uot vei) definite Or per-
haps tho uitlst belongs lo tho Iiupic"(nnt
school, and me relj tlucwlu u few features of tho
ctt),as hn would tluow a little pink gniKsorn
few n tabbagts In n land'teiipe, to
heighten thelmpitsaion of thu drill.

COULISSE CHAT.

The onl) reaton whs Mr Lingtrv mil Mr.
Gebhartlttltm'tmnrr) h .Mr. inngti).

Tim Ktiirrltur tour of Ilniuiid W, Collier etfrt
his uncle, .T. W. Tollier, about I0,()i)U

Mine Matrrnn, who singing lu wijfi
that nho deten not lute ud to hit Ainerlca again.

"fophia," which uuide a ileclileil falluro at
vValluck'fl, has passcl It" tun hundredth night lu
fjondon.

Mr.Dlxej hasbegiinthorchearwil of hlrtmw
piece, "Adonis the Second," wherein tho Miitup
of Adonis Is sold toil dude.

MIm Mdnes Armstrong, who takca n lending
partln'lioolmim itllnd,'M a 3 oung Ohio glil,
and a ver) pioml8lngactiew.

Itlchartl Mttiwtlt Id, who has Ihhii promising
"Dr. Jcks 11 und Mr. JI j tin" lor sevcrulsuccetwlvo
months, has now put It olf until net season,

John Urougham wrote 11 comic opera culled
"Iho Crimson Mask," twenty jours ago, irom
which "Ituddjgoro" It said to boa dehtHrute
"criti."

Mrs. Lingtrj nn elves eights per
cent, of the o receipts nnd IMwin Dooth
has uluet j . Mrs, bungtr) hn boon plaj Ing to an
ov crugo business this kmisoii of $1,UW a w ce k.

Tha latest talk atout Mar) Anderson Is that
shoisgolugtobecomnanuu. Tho lonllj dude-lin- g

now inquires win ho should eontlnuo to ex-
ist. Ho shouldn't, lie will bo iheerfull) ex-

cused.
Thosccncrs tmcdiii "Iloodiunii Hllnd'Ms vers

costly und superb Iho threw girat scenes aio
Tbofpinn) bj Moonlight, 1 lie ItntsMtnott,' n

whitrf nnd Hhlniitnir Mono and a low of "Tho
Thames Embankment b) Mght

When Potlicrn nlajed Dtiiidiin; In New
Ilrunsw ick ho wat iilwtl iiudt rfged off tho stngf.
It wnn tltntifrlit thnt. h 11s nil Amrrirau. mid
that hewastrjiug to satlrio tho I ngllsli

.

'N)mCiinkle"sovsthat ho tan icmeinbcr tho
time wheu ho uiil to think lloso t'oghlan waft
tho handsomest woman in tho world, and ho
aUK "1'vo got a son now who It hi ginning to
think tho sumo w a) ."

Lawicnco llnrrctt Is a vigorous tniuip and
alwa)s walks to tho tluutro inim his hotel and
buck again Hols said In bo tpillo an athltto
aud capublo of Kuppiesslinr nnj rounder who
might met t him In a dark alles .

Mi. J turn 1I1 lliiivorih. who titki'M tho Innrtliiir
purtin "Jlooilmau llllnd," I eonsldcrtxl by tho
critics gout ran) 0110 or iuo isiiigincuoi iuo pro-
fession, Uispersonutlouof Jack IVuiVft has been
pruiseuuvcr) wneie,esK,ciaii) 111 riiieniJMJsiou.

Mlw Atnj KoHtlle. who eainn lo HiIh eountr
with Sutlie ru and Hhoweil to tho publlo an In-

sipidly pretty fate, has boon dim haigetl from tho
compans plus lug "Alone lu Iindoir on the
other eldo ol tho wattr for omitting a llinnf
ltobert Duchanan'splaj. 'Iho plu hasprovel
losing sK?culatlon to its Unglhdi inauageis.

"Hood man Ullud" was ono of the Important
Ixmdon protluctlons of Alburn Ilarrett, who Is
ono of tho authors of thu play In cnlluborutloii
with Mr. JItnrj Aithur Junes. lr. Ilarrrtt taw
Huworthin tho pleto nnd piulKI him hlghls,
eaj lug his rendition of the ole, orlglnalh w It te 11

and unsullied b himself. (Ilanttt,) was in muii)
rewpectsuievelutlon to him,

Isovj, tho blower ef hnrnt and t frtNpieut
husbanil, storte-- l from New Vorkrtentl) for
profetwsloual tour around tho ulobe. In Lugland
ho quarrt led with C'uuilllu Vrnt and other inem-lcr- s

of his coiupauj, IMH.11US0 ttie j won 111010

favorabloiiotleofrom tho than he, and dis-
charged them. 'Ihey leoiguultHl ami went on
without him, and he, llndlng that ho Is not 11

wholo show, wondi rs what ho Is going tt) do for
n llv Ing.

J. W, Shannon, at prevent at ting with Jaiur a
nNelll, hat icvUel tno Ulnttto of (leoigo F.
Uilatow's "Itlp Van vvlnkkV' n pletu thnt has
slumlM retl about as long as did lttv himself, nnd
It will Ik) produced in tlio eoursoof tlmoby tho
ItocttJii ldtMil Diiera Cumpati), As original!)
written bj Mr. Wiiliiwilght.thu libretto was loo
stlltcl and hurolcMind had loo llltlo or i(j 1 nn
II inkle In It. Mr. Hiiutow will it vise his miit-l-

to suit with Mr, Hhnuiioirs amendments of the
text.

1lK.iu.uiid if tlui uullohliur ht iw) in "lit Id hi
thOKllOUl)' WpltMUlCHllU tuwwii)! Uut.ldo

tn tlm tt ut KtamU tthe in oh it) man.
and attachoil tohUhiiuddb) ctiapMlkotihiimpoo-- I

UK briudu m, uru t v. o lilm kit t f w ood btuipod
lioivtn hoof and hollowel out 'io

Ihetuifini Iimlhi H Itukcl mil linrHeMioc. Wltll
thfoiipplliinevtlio piojK-rt- mnu nitikt all tho
nolxe, und tho hm ky nm I J fiini ly a thin flab
tiundtonnucn-- uitha hit of nihlti tlolh and
1 stlnif tai woodi u upriwht h.

William J. l'loieiKt', In liUjomiKd dJ)it, humu
(treat npttihinnkti. Ibi lholtuit piotHutlou he
wouldiush and huil okpus-ciei-

irratltudo und luoiiilwtt of a tod) re-

turn at tlm Intk4 of tho iditallmr uudhmt,
Oihhm nliitf, when wailoluviiue-iiltihttaud- ri

onthuNcw huuland elitnll a Itw luJudlt ioutt
iiudltornMiiulKiliMiioutfli tuaphitiudiiltuii lull
oniiticmluliion thu hint net. lion mo ilnitt!
rromlHliliiei, uuriiKiutsti io im huiuiiicc. "jit- -

' beautiful upplicanU to hl liandioino fcubordb tlltwund ifentkimii'honiiil 'or lellow
..lo,l.o.a.l.oj,sclio.hcmluBi!!:l.ln.r,,Uc.,l ""''in''Loal'anSill.ill i.lu'llu. ! HlS
,."'" ".TO",r?v.r,",iv :' .iii.iH.aiiown..fowii..t.iii!iiniv.inj.,

Mil, Wink Jin mntli Hii.hlnpton In i phono liilnfj l'Ut III tlierols a SMict rctouuoon h llianlilnur'' ..- - .- -. tho part of Iho Chief t'lirk to uicrliear Wal haiiiilontilnia
Iho

of

of

of
lit)

ho bhit'luof tho i edit go diiiv, nnd
tho old touit.huiiM. 1 snrnt tlio
of mv life. 1 noi nniii fiiinllliu

riteeslM foioinoto-nlul- it who wtiu lis wilh mo
n u uiiUtn rd thnt Youmini "" i iiuumuci wnn sumo upprouaiioii iu iu

1. r5... ".,.,., .ii lifa. but now he ro In it mot o and moro dt hi
riuil.111 l?"' "'l'RlIC "" ?" i,','i,BOi " "i.w uyuilwu iiV' ' '' "' n.tlint-- In llioiiiliiiJ imVl

ii tciln liUl'liono, wi ilieiniij tiiul lol Jjlrl, if n1()nsu ' At tills k'iiiIiiuuii In
iiislol; I.ii'ls llii H' lall'jr ilon'l In fnliiro left r nil Hie proll) np- - f,n,,t wliUiKrol liiitiu) loiulNnlto. ".Mr. 1 In.

, illwiillollieiiWeiik. niuo.llils isn't NiwlliodiiH's llnttfoiil."

Special Opening
or

SPUING STYLES
IN IMPOHThl)

MONNETS AND HATS,
IIV

MME. T. B. HARRISON,
Itltin 1"" MTHIJIVI'.

and 2.wr.lWRHIAY.
Hit

whohaschurgu

Uicrolmtmlhliiif

JIH

MltS. HELM A 11U1TEKT.
608 NINTH STREET,
UlTOlin PATKNT OKVICr..

The uttentlon of Iho Indies Is iwrrcl fully hi! Ited
to my Inrtro assortment of

A ut i:si until nimi ks, i'Anc v m i:kdi,i:- -

OltlC nml M ATi:itt AT, for Iho snme,
FANCY LINKS OOOD3, iu8I'LA8IIGIIS,

TAlll.l! SCAIIIN, HUltKAU AND Htlli:- -

iiomi covi:ns.
Full line of

I'lAJHIIKM, N.VTKIIN, l'HI.T, KNITTING
HtLKS.Vl'.KimAIAS WASH HIt.KH.

AllIlASI'.NK,
KIIIIIOSK.NK, 1'MISII OHNAMHNTS,

ZKIMIMIS, tOLUMIlIA (lI'.ltMANTOWN
WOOL, AN1) KNITTING YA11NS.

I'leirant Lino uf
ract'iitAL, rr.noiiA, ohiental, anii

OIIIICU LACKS,

cui.rr. i.issi: nixk hufimnh,
BK1HT 1'LAITINO, KID OIvOVFA If ANDKEII.

CIIILFB, Iji.llcs' iuiiI ailldren's llOSIEKV,
COHSKTH, UNDIvItWKAlt, (II.OVKH, ANII

1IAN1IKNIT TVOItSTEt) flOOIlN.

eSvoctttrsi.

CHOCOLATES,
COCOAS, ETC.

ClwcoUit Mcnlcr,
llncithonl let Atobcs,

Fry's Cocoa Extract,
Cocontlim,

1'cerlcM Chocolate Paste,
JUaUlartl'H Triple Va. Chocolate,

MalllariV Doable Va. Chocolate.
Malllanl'tt Vanilla Chocolate,

Malllard's Premium Chocolate,
German Stvcct Chocolate,

Jlahcr'tt Premium Chocolate,
lloyal Cream Chocolate,

Whitman's Instantancoas
Chocolate.

Phillip's Dlicstlble Cocoa,

Malllanl's llrcahfast Cocoa,
Hahcr's Cracked Cocoa,

Jtahcr's Breakfast Cocoa,

linker's Cocoa Shells,
linker's llroma,

Epps's Cocoa,

linker's Plain Cocoa.

GEO. E. KENNEDY & SON,

Fancy Groceries, Table Luxuries,

Imported Cigars, Champagnes, etc

lliOl) V Hlrciil.
JQnttAt; ttn HJigigEi

ISKtabliMhcri 1830.
GEORGE N. OYSTER & CO.,

nr.Ai.ijits in
Fine Butter & Fresh Eggs.

A M'KCf AI.TY 9IAIIK OF 1'ANCV
TA1II.K IlUTTKIt.

In l'rlnts ire tunc tlio
Dnrltnijton,

Sharplcss,
Sheaf of Wheat,

And Clover Leaf.

FANCY ELCINS IN TUBS.
FINEST CREAMERY,

lu.'iiiudHlb boxes put up Hcinll) for fa in II)
use.

l FHESH COUNTRY E0S
F1IOM NEAll-U- CXJUNTIES.

M) ADUtiTr.HATED OOODS SOLD.

GEORGE H. OYSTER & CO.,

.MAIN DEPOT, OTIIhT. l'A. AVE.
Ilraiuhos-Mn- lls 171. ITO. 1T7, 1(0, 401, nml IW Cen-

tra Market, nnd 1J. Northern Market,

A NOflCEABLE'CHANflE.

MR. JOHN F. PARET
llt.flS TO ANNOU.NCH THAT

On nml after February 81,
Ho Will IIITer III. Kntlre Hlock of

Stationery & Fancy Goods,
Hvrrnthlni Except Paper and

Hn vclopes

Why? Slmpl) bocauso ho proposes to doxoto
ins eniiro aitcmion in tno nnuimt inu
llttANCH or the bUHlncKt, thu proper produc-
ing of
VISITING CAHDif, WEDDING. llECEFTION,

I'OMMMENCEMENT, AND DINNl.lt
INVITATIONS, ITTCm

And tho proper embellishment of ifiier for
both pri ato and mprcantlle uso

Parties wlshlntrto tiHtl themscheaof
thus offered of proturlng iroods ut n

reason a oio prico aro requesieti it) can turn ex-
amine.

I'wkttbookri, Oanl Cosew, Folios, Iukstnndrt,
Gold Pens, Pencils, etc. Fountain Pens, Heals,"
Wax, Picture, frumed and unfrnmod; IlroM
(lotMls, Moelties, Toilet Uuiea, Work Hoxe,
I'lilieruuicn, cer)tmuir in ract.
You arosurotollud J List tho thlnira ou .unt
forOcnimn faors, card parties, wedulutf plfts,
or for any purpose) foi which ) oil wish to pro
euro rlth and attract he goods at a low price.

iit--

SPRING STYLE- S-

Fancy Papers and Envelopes
PiUtTMONNAI HM

AND

CA.HI OAHI3H,

IjOoII'h, Franklin Nqiinro, mill
SeaNiUe IiilirnrleM,

C II A P 3r A N ' hi
1 Pr.NNHVLVANIA AVENUK.

A FULL LINE OF IIIMK BOOKS.

Trial Jlalame Hooks,
Index and Time Hooks,

lleporters' Xotc-llook- s,

l.i ttcr-CopiI- nu Hooks,
(I rovers' .1) Hatchers' Qrder Books,

hvraj) and Invohe. Hooks,
Wrltlnu Tablits and Envelopes,

(am. Mfcisy
1a IU r, S rap, Pamphlit,

and Invohe riles,
Wvddlnu Invitations,

Vlsltlnti Cards linaravirt and
Prlnti d.

HANTOX & It I! IT,
MATIOM:iiN, ioi. I'll, ntc iiiul 13th st.N.W.

lloK-ly-

BURGESS'S
I'AT, TIAI,

TONKOUIAL l'AULOKS
AND IIATlMtUUMH,

f 'oritur I'IkIiIIi nml JISIiiitorllivoil,
i ouktj:i:n ciiaihs.

noll-l- )

?0itisr

TRY ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

FAUST.

TKIiKriIOXK 8S0-5- .

llrcic'Sjsioni'il.
L. G. HINE,

A.ttorne.y-n
Corner of Ixuilslunn nx nun nnd Four-nn- d

strw I, uenr City Hall, W iishlnirtun, 1). C.

JOHN E. BEALL,
coMMiHsiovntoF nrriw Foil

KVl 11V KTATI? AND TElllUTOllV,
NOl'AHV AND U. 8. tXIMMIISloNtlt.

onieo Hours, tii. IU) Fstrrct northwest.

CAMPBELL & CO.,
133.1 K STKKKT NOItTltWlWT,

NIIAH l'l'.NNSVI.VANtA AVE.,

S T O O IK S,
Cri-Jii- n and Provision.

nulVRm

HOW TO MAKE MONEY
IV Iir.AI.INO IN

STOKS,JRAIN, PROVISIONS, OIL, ETC.

EXPLANATORY PAMPHLET

MAILED FKEE.
LAURIE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
850 llroiiibtny. (nml lirnncliciO

NKW YOHK.

Soup.

"THE MIKADO. n

Inaildltlniitoour I'roinlunis, n list of whVh
wtllliopent on nnpllcntlon, wo wish to call

CAIIINLT I'OHTHAITS
or

D'Oyley Carte's English
Mikado Company,

riirrii avi:nuktiikatiik,kw vouk.
Nn light iiiici ii hut) r cr ticcMi producctl In tho

Unltcil States thnt lmt tipmlcit In iopulnrit
"Iho Mlkudo." Tho orljrlnnl conipnn) to

thlseountr) uitl0)lt) Carto'a Eng-llft- h

t'ompanj, Fclceicd thcro bj (illbcrt una
Sullhnn undent to this eountr). Mo lmo lu
Ailed, lor distribution to our patrons who will
pcndiit wrnpporH ns hebm. a scries of 8LVEN
CA11INET l'oUlUAlTa of tliura artists, lu chnr-iict-

nnd costume, tho finest photographla gela-
tine work ccr prexlucctl. Thty comprise:
(.LniM.inNKUiMAit. ns "Vum-Yum-

MltSCS Ul MAU, lllld hT. MAUH, US
" llirco Ijlttlo Slnlils tnmi .School "

Katk Fotliiiui Tittl-Slng- "

OEonnK Tiioiim us "KojKo '
Couutice I'oUNbs U3 'Nankl-lo- o

FnhOrmcMts Tho Mlkndo '
FkedIIii ungton, as "Pooh-Uah.- "

tsyour price of these portrait is t.ent)-fl- o

cents each, but to nny ono who uses our soun,
and pending us 15 wiiipiH r ot Dobbins s Clectrlo
Soap, und full post ortico address c will send
tho wholo bcrlcs, ptjstago paid, and FUEE OF
C AltGC

If 3 our Oioerr docs not keep Dobbin VsElcctrlo
Boap, send us 15 cents In stamps to pa) postage
aim wo miiscim jou ny lvitirn muii a pumyiu
free of charge, lu sending for u sample mention
this paper.

I. L. CRAGIN & CO. riiMtiticipiii"

JAMES L. 1JAKB0UK,

(iA iV 010 Peimsyhania Aeiuie,
4 WASHINGTON, I. C.

Lansburgh & Bro.

Largost Store in Washington.

Itavlnu Closed Out tho Entire
Stock of a fitirio Importer, we

are inubltd to offer

BARGAINS IK BEADED FRONTS

NEVEll I1EFOI1E SHOWN.

Fronts at ?1.", former price, IK "
Fronts at ?l 40, loimer price, sJUO.
Fronts at f I TO, fonner price, $J T5
1 ronta ut si (U, former price, 0.
Fronts ut ?-- W, former price, to on
1 ronts ut fa 00, former price, W CO

Throughout the) uromurkc at Icps than half
their real alue. Wo warrant tlum ull perfect
Kootlp.

ADVANCE SPRING STYLES.

DRESS GINGHAMS.
fi,000 plot en DrcwtflluKhuins, in all concelvablo

Checks and IStriiHw, Domestlu und lmporUl Pro-
duction.

y.OUUjanUiphjr I)re8H(luy;hiiiusat e. per
)artl; worthOe.

Uhewe aro licautlfiil goods and win ranted to,
keep thch color.

Thero Isti llnWi to these Roods filial to tho
finest, und In upitcarunco ii( mble It clow 1) ,

A full Hnn of DUES.S (UNdllAMh lit Pa per
)iird, in PJaldsor btrlpev.

Pomouotloth,lnNrlpes, only Vtc, per) nrd.

JAVA CLOTH,
r.ntli-el- New, Warruulod Fast Colon.

CIUNKbl!l)Sl.l.HSUCKi;itH,U'( cents per )itrtl.

Advanco Styles in Satteen.
2.IW0 PIECUS OF FinUUBIl AND DOMUSTIO

HA'rreisNt.
Wo liniHjrt out own Hattt cub direct from tho

celebrate! French makt rs, Kocchln litres, nml
havo putter us consigned tons alone. Uhla fact
pra cuts too man) v rtaln patterns to bo Bold In n
tit), which cur) lad) wllf bo plcuwtl tti know.

Advance Styles in Dress Goods.
Ihmblc-- v Itltli MlciiyulliiiKH-.- H IikIhs wide

pcrjurd.
4tWlueh Wnulty Cashmere, ) Jc. im jnrd
'Iho jirctliit goods )et btiown Mk to mo

thoso lurd-wld- Plain Checks, l. per )anl,
worth tW., In all tho New Hprlim Suiting

lleautlful Patterns In New ColorlngK.in Checks
und PJaids. In all tlio dilU rent Krades

Our Exhibition of lino Urt neur has
been cviuiiletl

Out Kprliitf Hl)li3nit) nipldl) e online In,

Ain.sMi:hTW.Isli IN

Gents' Spxung Neolcwear
IVUilozen Men's HnrliiK Ties, Inhatlu and Bilk,

In und leek Muiik h.
Iho question bus Imh u iciHutII inked, lluw

do) on ecll such lieautlfulneekwear wlthsuch u
KimxI llulsh ut Mich u tmall sum

Wo hm it goods mudo to oi der at our nugtfebtlon,
and pay thu bhuePt mone) to pee uro tho moat foi
tlioiuonej.

Our lino of Finr-CKM- 1 N!.CKi:.H Is Uio
nicest )tt blioMii.

In Gents9 Shirts
Wo uro running a (but (Tnlaiinderel Nhlrt at
4Tc. 'ihls Is full huntU. uliiroitf-- l UUU limn
Itosom and ft llcU seams and felled
iKMom, patent sta)e1 and if new, ted, h rfectUU
tlnir, nnd u

iniiiiMlcirtl Nhlrt ul 7llv..

Which U the lnt W'uiiuiiUu Miullu.il Hutu
bownii unci v 1st hands, giiiw tel anil bin) tnl, baud
worked butttui-hole- u ltiloued, irirftit-Mtlti-

Mts-- UI to J7( intluslu1.

Lansburgh & Bro.'s

ONE-PRIC- E HOUSE,

im, !, tiji, Ian Ne,tnUi nt.

1


